$7

$7

Old Fashioned

Old Fashioned

jim beam rye, bitters, sugar

Manhattan

jim beam rye, bitters, sugar

Manhattan

old grandad bonded, sweet vermouth, bitters

old grandad bonded, sweet vermouth, bitters

Negroni

Negroni

pinnacle gin, campari, vermouth

pinnacle gin, campari, vermouth

Daiquiri

Daiquiri

cruzan rum, lime, sugar

Paloma

cruzan rum, lime, sugar

Paloma

sauza blue tequila, ting, lime

sauza blue tequila, ting, lime

Amaretto Sour

Amaretto Sour

amaretto, lemon, egg white

amaretto, lemon, egg white

nv house wine 7/glass 30/bottle

nv house wine 7/glass 30/bottle

red, white or rose

red, white or rose

narragansett lager $3.50

narragansett lager $3.50

coors banquet beer $2

coors banquet beer $2

miller lite $3.50

miller lite $3.50

boilermaker - add well liquor shot $4

boilermaker - add well liquor shot $4

fernet boilermaker - add $5

fernet boilermaker - add $5

rosé slushie shots $1

rosé slushie shots $1

Full menu available on request.

Full menu available on request.

Wine & Beer

Wine & Beer

served from 10-12 nightly

Loaded Pomme Frites 11

served from 10-12 nightly

Loaded Pomme Frites 11

bbq pulled pork, grilled scallions, white cheddar

bbq pulled pork, grilled scallions, white cheddar

Tacos 1 for $6 {2 for 11} 3 for 17

Tacos 1 for $6 {2 for 11} 3 for 17

BBQ Pork

arugula, creamy coleslaw, white cheddar, johnny cake
crostini

Grilled Chicken

baby spinach, blue cheese mornay, candied almonds

Nachos 12

BBQ Pork

arugula, creamy coleslaw, white cheddar, johnny cake
crostini

Grilled Chicken

baby spinach, blue cheese mornay, candied almonds

Nachos 12

andouille sausage, blackened shrimp, cajun cheese
sauce, roasted tomato, grilled scallions, sweet
pickled jalapeño

andouille sausage, blackened shrimp, cajun cheese sauce,
roasted tomato, grilled scallions, sweet pickled jalapeño

Ramen Bowl 6

shaved carrots, onion, cilantro, bean sprouts
add bulgogi beef or pork 3

Egg Rolls 10

summerfield farms beef, house pickles, sharp white
cheddar, mustard fusion
or
sopressata, mozzarella, house made marinara

shaved carrots, onion, cilantro, bean sprouts
add bulgogi beef or pork 3
summerfield farms beef, house pickles, sharp white
cheddar, mustard fusion
or
sopressata, mozzarella, house made marinara

Ramen Bowl 6

Egg Rolls 10

Fried Rice 7

Fried Rice 7

stir fried rice
add choice of beef or chicken 3

Cheese Selection 18

chef’s selection of cheese, meat and house made
accompaniments

stir fried rice
add choice of beef or chicken 3
chef’s selection of cheese, meat and house made
accompaniments
*alcohol, eggs, sex, undercooked foods and most enjoyable things in
life can kill you if you give them enough time. Live life to the fullest and
enjoy the best food and drinks until then.

Cheese Selection 18

*alcohol, eggs, sex, undercooked foods and most enjoyable things in life can
kill you if you give them enough time. Live life to the fullest and enjoy the best
food and drinks until then.

